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DIARY FOR 8EPTEMBER.

1. SUN... 111h StesdayqafterTn4
2. Mon. .. Laut day for notice oftial for County court

Recorder's Court sito.
4. Wed ... Notices for Chancery re.hearing Terni to be

served.
8. SUN ... l2th Su,,day afier 7W.nity.

10. Tues ... Quarter Sessions and Connty Court sittingO iiu
each County.

12. Thurs. (3hazacery re-hearing Terni begins.
15. SÉUN... 13th Sunday «fter TiUY.
21. Fat. ... St. Mathew.
29. SUN ... l4th Sanday after 2'rn<iY.
25. Wed ... Appeals froni (hancery Chambee..
29. Fat. ... 15!h Sunday afkr 2'riUY. St. MkJ'ael.

AND

MYUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

SEPTEUMBER, 1867.

TUE MARRIAGE LAWS.

There is a case now standing for judgment

in the Court of Chancery, which discloses the

necessity for a thorough reviiion and amend-

ment of our Marriage Laws.

An action for alimony was brought by the

wife against the husband, on the ground of

desertion, and the defence set up was that the

alleg-ed niarriage of the parties was celebrated

by the Roman Catholie Bishop of Toronto,
wîthout the publication of banns or the pro-

curement of a license from the Governor., under

the statu te, and that such marriage was cele-

brated privately in the Bishop's house, without

any witness being present, and after canonical

heurs. The aid of the English statute, known

as Lord Hardwicke's Act, was also invoked,

whereby it is provided that marriages celebrated
without banns or license, shaîl be deemed clan-

destine, and shall be null and void to al

intents and purposes wkatmneer.

The plaintiff sought to avoid this defence

by setting up that these acts did not apply to

Roman Catholics (both parties being such in

this case, and resident within the diocese of

the Bishop who officiated at the marriage

ceremony) ; that marriage was accounted a

sacrament by the Roman Church, and as such,

being a part of their religion, it was preserved

to them intact by the stipulations made upon

the capitulation of Canada, and that it was

open to, that churth to regulate the celebra-

tion of mnarriage by their own ecclesiastical
rules .- and at aIL events, if the aforesaid

statutes did apply, then the marniage was

at most only irregular, but net nuli and veid.

It is evident that here are very important,
questions as to the privileges of our Roman
Catholic fellow subjects, and as to the statua

Of manY Of those who are not Roman Catholies,
upon which no shadow of doubt should be
allowed any longer to, rest. It should be one
of the first objects of the Confederate Parlia-
ment, to declare the law authoritatively upon
these points. On the one hand, privileges
are claimed for the Roman Catholios which,
exceed those granted to any other religions
body ; on the other hand, if they are on the
same footing as other churches, it would
appear that a deviation from the requirements
of Lord llardwicke's Act, operating as a total
annulment of the marriage tie, would produce
consequences, especially as to the issue of

such marriages, frightful to, contemplate.
As regards the marriage in question, the

matters presented for adjudication are, as the
Chancellor remarked, whether the marriage of
Roman Catholics by their own Bishop is regu-
lated by our statute, or by the French law
applicable to, the subject which obtained at
the time of the cession of Canada, or whether,
exempt from both, the Roman Catholics are
in this respect a law unto themselves.

It is our object, in a few papers, to discuss
some of the points which present themselves
in'this case, in order that the necessity for
legisiative interference may be the more mani-
fest, and that the best mode "of applying a
remedy may be elicited.

And, first, there would seem to, be but little
doubt that Lord Uardwicke's Act is in force
in Upper Canada. Under English law, mar-

riage is a civil contract, involving civil rights
and liabilities, and the very first act of the

Local Legisîsture of Upper Canada, when
called into existence, was to pass an act adopt-
ixxg English law in regard to " all matters of
controversy relative to property and civil
rig&t. P. S. 32 Geo. III. cap. 1, sec. 8.
See Con. Stats. U. C. cap. 9, sec. 1. The
marriage law, then in force in England, and by
such act introducedl into Upper Canada, was
26 Geo. II. cap. 83 (Lord Hardwicke's .Act).
This position appears to have been at firat
doubted by the late Chief Justice Robinson, in

Reg. v. Secker, 14 U. C. Q. B. 604, and B09. y.

-Bell1, 15 U1. C. Q. B. 290;- but subseqilently lie
announces the deliberate opinion of the court

in Reg. v. 1RoJljn, 21 U. C. Q. B. 852, in the

following language :

" We consider that~ our adoption of 82 Geo. III.
cap. 1, of the law of Englaild *0 included
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the law generally which related to marriage.
The statute 26 Geo. IL. cap. 33, being ini force in
England when our statute 32 Geo. III. cap. 1 was
passed, was adopted as well as other statutes, so
far as it consisted with Our civil institutions, being
part of the law of Engiand at that tiine relating to
civil riglhis: that is, to the civil rights which an
inbabitant of Upper Canada may dlaim as a
husband or wife, or as lawful issue of a marriage
alieged to have been solemnized ini Upper Canada.

"'The Legisiature of Upper Canada bave so
regarded this matter, as appears by the statute
33 Geo. III. cap. 5, secs. 1, 3 and 6; 38 Geo. III.
cap. 4, sec. 4; and il Greo. IV. cap. 36, ia which
they have recognized the English Marriage Act,
in effect though not ia express terms, as having
the force of law here in a general sense, and con-
trolling the manner in which marriage is to be

solemnized.
"eWe find nothing in the ordinances of the

Governor and Council of the province of Quebec,
nor anything in the British Statutes, 14 Geo. III.
cap. 83, or 31 Geo. III. cap. 31, or in any other
British Statute passed between the 26 Geo. II.
cap. 33, and the time of our adopting the law of
England, which can affect us in this matter, nor
anything ia any British or Imperial act passed
since, whîch either extends to, the Colonies gene.
raliy or to Canada ln particular."

Besides the Provincial Statutes above cited
by the Chief Justice, reference may also be
mnade to 2 Geo. IV. cap. 11, sec. 1, which con-
tains expre8s mention and recognition of the
English Marriage Act as in force in Upper
Canada. The only case reported subsequent
to Reg. v. Rolin, in which the marriage laws
were considered, is that of Ilodgint v. MeNeili,
9 Grant, 305, wherein Esten, V. C., takes
the same view of the law and substantially
follows the previous case.

Both courts agree in this, that whiie Lord
Hardwicke's Aeit is generally in force, yet the
llth section is not to, be considered as part of
the law of this Province. That section avoids
the marriages of minors without the consent
of their parents and guardians first had, and
the I2th section provides that if the parents
and guardians are of unsound mind, or beyond
the seas, or shahl uireasonably withhold con-
Sent., an application rnay be made to the
Lord'Chancelior who has power to, order such
marriage without such consent. And our
courts hold that as it would work great bard-
shlp to have the 11 th clause in force without
the l2th or any other provision as a substitute
for it, therefore it if-to be taken that in this
Province the marriages of minors without the

consent of their parents or guardians, are flot
to be accounted invalid, but simply irregular,
illegal, and in breach of the usual bond-con.
dition that no iinpedirnent exists.

SELECTIONS.

TESTIMONY 0F PERSONS AOC UJSED
0F CRIME.

On the 26th day of May, 1866, the Legisia.
ture of Massachusetts enacted, that, "in the
trial of ail indictmients, complaints, and other
proceedings against persons charged with the
commission of crimes or offences, the person
s0 charged shall, at bis own request, but not
otherwise, be deemed a competent witness;
nor shahl the neglect or refusai to testify create
any presumption against the defendant." Lu
these few werds, with very littie discussion
and with no great amount of inquiry, the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts enters upon
what to some appears merely an experiment,
and to others a thorough revolution, in the
administration of criminal law. Whether it
should be designated as an experiment or a
revolution, it cannot be said to have been
called for by any generally acknowledged
necèssity, or to be intended for the purpose
of reforming any practical abuse or defect that
had been a matter of generai complaint. On
the contrary, if there had been any one thing
in which the old rules of the common law were
successful in their practical working it was in
the protection of persons accused of crimes
against the danger of being unjustly convict-
ed, Here, if anywhere, was to be Iound a
justification of the cry of the old barons,
"N-olumyus Zegea Anglioe mutare," L t is a just
and well-founded boast of the common law,
that under its humane provisions, the risk
of convicting a man of a crime of which lie is
not guilty is reduced to its very lowest ex-
pression.

Under the law of Massachusetts, as it stood
until May 2 6, 18 66, the great practicai defence
of evsry person accused of a crime was, first,
the presumption of his innocence ; and,.
secondly, the certainty that ho could not be
compelied to furnish evidence against himself.
The law not only presumed him. to be innocent
but aliowed himi to keep bis own secrets. H1e
was not called upon to explain anything, or to
account for anything. H1e was not to be sub-
ject to cross-examinatiol. 11e had nothing te
do but to fold bis arms in silence, and leave
the prosecutor to prove the case against him
if he could. The penitentiary could not
open 'lits ponderous and Inarbie jaws" to
devour him, unless bis guilt was made out
affrmatively beyond reasonable doubt. The
verdict of " Not guilty" was perfectly under-
stood to, mean precisely the saine as the Scotch
verdict of " Not proven." No botter protec-
tion to innocence couid ever be devised. The
only reasonable reproazh ever urged tagainst
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the system lias been that it sometimes Jet theL guilty escape.
It will lie found, we think, on examination,

that this experiment, or this revolution (which-
ever term may best describe this new statute)
mnust incvitabiy and very greatiy impair both
of these defenccs against a criminal prosecli-
tion. It substantially and virtually destroys
thc presumption of innocence 1 and il compels
an accused party to furnish evidence which
may be used ýagainst himscif.

if the statute mercly provided in generai
ternis that Vhe "lperson chargcd with any
crime or offence sliould lie dccmcd a competent
witness" on the trial of the indictment, its
cruelty and injustice wouid lie manifeat at
once. No man can doubt that it wouid be
utterly unconstitutiollal, and wouid be hcld to
be so, in ail the courts, without even the
slightest hesitation. It is for Vhsreason, that
the statute contains tIc fallacious and idle
words, "at his own request, but not other-
wise." and the equaily idle and fallacious
words, Ilhis neglect or refusai to testify shahl
not create any presuimption against defendant."
We take the liberty to cail these words Ilidle
and fallacious," because thc option which is
given to Vhe accused party is practicaily no
option at ail. In its actual workings, it wil
be found lIat Vhs new statute wiii inevitably
compel Vhe defendant Vo testify, and will have
substantially the samne cffect as if did not go
througî thc mockery of saying that lie migît
lestify if lie pleased..

Let us suppose that a person is on trial on
a criminal charge, and that tIe saine evidence
which was sufficient to cause the Grand Jury
to find a truc bill against hlm is brought for-
ward at tIc trial. ihere will be some plausi-
bility in Vhe evidence; otherwise, no bill
would have been found. There will lie some
show of a case against hlm. The court, the
prosecutor, the defcndant, and the jury al
understand that lie can testify if lie will. In
flact, it is difficuit Vo sce how the presiding
judge can possibly avoid informing him (if lie
is without counsel) of VIls privilege whicl the
law gives him. Howcan le possibly do other-
wisc than testify ? How can lie lie sulent ? Or
if le shouid see fit to lie silent, of wlat practical
value Vo hlma wi 1 lie tlie presuimption of inno-,
cence ? How can tIe j urors avoid the feeling that
the reason why le does noV testify is because lie
cannot explain the suspiclous appearances of
lis case, and liccause lie dares not subjcct
himself to the risks and perpiexities of a cross-
examination ? If lie lias counsel, it is, if
possible, even worse and worse; for VIe feel-
ing will lie that lis counsel are afraid to put
him on the stand. It wiil lie found, in prac-
tice, that the defendant, in cvery case in which
Ihere is any apparent plausibility in the
charge, will, "lat lis own rcqucst," lie made a
lies antthelp It. l will voZimadeB cude
witncsand ele I e will vlntee licuse
the strongest compulsion, under a necessitY
that is wholly irresistible. The moment le
takes the stand as a witness, the presuimitiofl

of innocence, that bridge which has carried
thousands safeiy across the roaring guif of the
criminal law, is reduced to a single and a very
narrow plank,-he must then stand or fali by-
the story which hie can tell.

But it wiil be said, that the statute provides:
in express terms, that his neglect or refusai te,
testify shall Dot create any presumption
against hlm. This is an attempt, on the part
of the Legisiature, to« cure the inhumanity of'
the ",experiment," and wouid answer the pur-
pose admirably, if it couid be done by any
amount of Ilprovided nevertheiess." The
difficulty is, that the jurors ail know that the
defendant has the privilege (as it is caiied) of
making himseif a witness if lie sees fit; and
they also know that lie would if lie dared.
They wiii, and they must, draw every con-
ceivabie inférence to lis disadvantage if lie do,
not. His neglect or refusai to testify wih:
and inevitabiy must, create a presumption
agrainst hlm, even if every page of the statute.
book containcd a provision that it should not.
The statutes might as weil prohibit the tide-
from rising, or try to arrest the course of the
heavenly bodies, as to pfcvent a juror ftein.
putting, upon the defendant's silence the. only
interpretation that it wili bear. The juror
cannot fail to sce that the defendant nuist
know wlietler he is guilty or not; must know
ail about his own connection with the case;
must know whcre he was and wliat lie was
doing at the time in controversy; must be
able to expiain every thing, that bears against
him ; must be not only rcady, but most enager
to do so, if lie is in fact innocent of the charge,
and yct that lie reruses to do so. There is
but one construction to lie p-ut on such refu-
sai ; and no statute can lie dcvised that wilI
prevent that construction from having its full
effect.

The inevitabie effect of the statute will be,
that "in the trial of ail indictmnents, complainte
and other procecdings, against persons dliarged
with the commission of crimes or offences,"t
the defendant *ill request to lie himself a
witness. This will be the invariable course of
things in every criminal case whidh makes any
show of piausibility, or exhibits evidence of
any force or weight at ail against the defend-
ant. The necessity whidh has been pointed,
out will press equally and irresistibly on ail.
The innocent wili be ready and the guiity wilI
lie compelled, to ask the privilege, and ail will
use it. ftsîng over the question (though, by
no means a trivial one) of what value te«t,
mony wil be that is given under such fearfi
and overpowering temptation to peijury, let Uls
ask attention to the predicament in which a

5uiity man will lie found. Suppose the evi-
dece against him to lie formidabl e h.May
understand, or be advised, that silence woul&
lie better for hlm thanýany thinlie hc8ai possibly
say; yet, under the pressure 0 thls terrifie eta-
tute, lie must go upon the stand as a witness.
Ruin stares hlm in the face if he do not; &nd,
if hie does, wlat becomeS Of the constitutional
provision tIaI no man shal lie compelled to'
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furnish evidence against himself? Can ho de-
cline to answer on the ground that his answer
might tend to criminate him? Has he not
thrown overboard all his defensive armor ? Is
he not to be stretched on the rack of cross-ex-
amination ? Will not all his secrets be wrung
out of him by the torture of question after
question? Plainly, the resultrmustbe thathe
will be compelled either to furnish evidence
against himself, or to defend himself by lies
"gross as a mountain ;" an alternative to which
the Constitution gives us no right to subject
even a felon. We then should see the spec-
tacle of smooth, ingenious, and plausible liars
wriggling ingeniously, and perbaps with suc-
cess, out of the toils in which clumsier, and
perhaps better, men are hopelessly involved.

It is occasionally said, however, that it is of
no eonsequence, or, on the whole, it is a good
result räther, if the new statute facilitates the
conviction of the guilty, and diminishes their
chance of escape. Is it rigbt, however to
compel the guilty to furnish evidence against
themselves ? Are we so fond of perjury,
that we insist on forcing every man who
really does not wish to go to the peni-
tentiary or bouse of correction, and yet is
guilty, to swear that he is innocent? Is not
his plea of " Not guilty" enough ? It is idle,
lowever, to waste words on this part of the
case. The Constitution says, that no man
shall be required to furnish evidence against
himself. The statute, practically and in its
effect, compels the guilty man either to furnish
evidence against himself, or resort to a refuge
of lies.

But suppose the defendant to be innocent.
He may h wholly innocent of the particular
crime laid to his charge, and yet very far short
of being a saint or an angel. He may have
commritted every crime in the decalogue or the
statute.book except the one set forth in the
indictment. He may be a veteran from what
Carlyle calls the devil's regiments of the line.
He may manifestly belong to the dangerous
classes; he may be guilty of the great and
heavy crime of rags, stupidity and poverty,-
yet he is thrown into the mill of the statute,
and whirled off to the stand as a witness,
where the most humane and tender of judges
cannot protect him. The result is easy to
forsee. lie is torn to pieces by cross-examin-
ation. There are fifty things that he would
keep back if he could. In a word, he breaks
down; and the jury disbelieve him when he
is really telling the truth, and find him guilty
of the one crime of which he is really inno-
cent. Surely, the advocates and admirers of
the statute would hardly say that it is desira-
ble to convict even a bad man, in such a way
as this, of a crime of which ho is not guilty.

To illustrate still further the operation of
this new system in extorting evicence from

* the defendant himself let us take a case which
has already occurred, and which may recur at
every term of the court. Let us suppose,
then, a man by nd'Ineans dead in trespasses
and sins, but having a character to lose, and

incommoded, besides, with the possession of a
conscience, to be indicted as a common seller
of intoxicating liquors. Suppose it to be
proved that he is the owner and keeper of a
grocery. Suppose some loafer, who bas been
disappointed in the hope of buying liquor on
credit at his shop, sbould swear positively to
the " three distinct and separate sales" within
the period covered by the indictment, which
the law says shall be sufficient proof of the
charge. If he should decline to make himself
a witness, the jury would convict him without
leaving their seats. He takes the stand, and
swears that he never in his life sold one drop
to the witness whose testimony bas been given
in. Then comes the cross-examination ; and
he finds that the whole subject of the general
charge against him is open to inquiry. The
confession that he bas made three other sales
is forced out of him; and he is convicted on
his own evidence, after he bas been successful
in demolishing all other evidence in favor of
the prosecution.

If, in the trial of an indictinent, the defend-
ant is made a competent witness. he must
stand or fall by the story which he can tell.
If he is a witness at all, he will fare like every
other witness, and will besides lat-or under
the disadvantage of being an interested wit-
ness; telling his story under suspicious cir-
cumstances, and laboring under the most
extreme temptation to perjury. The guilty
(and, practically, they are more than half of
the whole number of the accused parties at a
criminal term) will add the crime of perjury
to the crime set forth in the indictment. Even
of the innocent, some, under the influence of
terror and anxiety, may mix some falsehood
with the truth, and so incresse the embarrass-
ment and aggravate the dangers of their posi-
tion; some, and probably not a few, from
stupidity, from unskilfulness, or fronm want of
established good character, may tell their story
badly, and fail to command belief, even when
they speak the truth ; others will get no far-
ther than simply to protest their innocence,
which protest simply leaves the case where it
stood before. In all such cases, the alleged
privilege of testifying will simply be either
nugatory and useless, or an engine of torture
and oppression. It is to be remembered, that
the statute is universal in its application, and
reaches the case of the adroit and hardened
culprit, the éxperienced felon, the green and
ignorant novice, the nervous, timid, and feeble
boy or woman, the foreigner, all orders and
conditions of men, and almost every form of
helplessness. All will be tempted to false-
hood; al] will be badgered on cross-examina-
tion. The experienced and self-possessed
villian may possibly succeed in swearing his
way through; the inexperienced and unskilled
will ho swallowed up.

But it is said that appearances may ho so
much against an innocent man that he cannot
escape an unjust and wrongful conviction in
any way unless he can testify in his own b-
half. It certainly must be a very peculiar and
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cxtraordiuary state of facts which could place
an innocent man in sucb a position-so
peculiar and so oxtraordinary that it maY
be safély said to be of exceodingly rare and
infrequent occurrence. False testimony may
do it at any time; but it is not possible for
more statutes to protect the accused .gis
perjury. It must be Ilthe lie with circum-
stance' that croates the danger in such cases;
and mere denial by the accused, even tbough
under oath, xnight avail very little. But if
appearances are against a defendant,-tbat is
to say, if facts and circumstances are proved,
hy honost testimony, which, tend strongly to
prove his guilt,-he, of course, must meet and
explain those facts and circumstanceS. If he
bas counsel, the defendant'5 explanation will
at least be suggested. If he has no counsel,
ho will, in answer to the cail of the presiding
judge, make the suggestion himself. If ho is
really innocent, aIl the true and honest evi-
dence against hlm will ho consistent with bis
innocence. Truth is always consistent with
itsell, aud requiros no ingenuity or skill for its
exhibition. The explanation will corne out
and 'be made known. If it meets and covers
the case, it will relievo hirn, even if it be only
laid before the jury as a theory, or as a possi-
ble st ate of facts, consistent with the evidence,
and also consistent witb the innocence of the
defendant. if it do not meet and cover the
,case, it will avail notbing to swear to it. The
presumption of innocence, and the reasonable
possibility of innocence, consistently witb the
facts proved, constitute the real and effective
defence ln aIl such cases.

It sometimes happons undoubtedly, especi-
ally in the case of atrocious and startling
crimes, that the public anxiety and alarm
stimulate detectivos into extreme activity, sud
rouse up some witnesses into a degree of posi-
tiveness and firmnoss of recollection that rnsy
bo qui te unwarran table. Fearful mistakes are
soînetimes made as to the identity of the per-
son arrestod and on trial with tbe actual
perpetrator of some great outrage. But, in
such cases, the more denial by the accused
would not be greatly reinforced by bis oatb.
It costs so little for a felon to deny bis crime!l
0f course, ho would deny it. The true pro-
tection is the discrimination and carefulness of
the presiding judgo, the zeal and energy of the
counsel if defenco, the fairness and integrity
of the public prosecutor, and, last and best of
ail, the consciontious and wiso:.caution of the
jury.

To sum up, thon, tho objéctiofls to the now
system of the administration of criminal jus-
tice, we take these points:

It will ho found to be comnpulsory in its opera-
tion, and will force defendants geuorallyl if
criminal cases, to take the stand as witnOsses.

It will compel the guilty eitber to crimif ate
themselves, or rely upon perjury for their pro-
tection.

It will, to a groat degree, deprive ail accused
parties of the benefit of the presumption of
innocence.

Tt will lead to such an accumulation of false
and worthless testirnony in the criminal courts,
that there will be great danger thatjurors will
habitually disbeljeve ail testimony coinfg
from any defendants.

It gives to persons who are really not guilty
of~ any ofl'ence charged Rgainst them no su «b-
stantial advantago over the presumption of
innocence, and is wholly illusory as a privilege.

It tends to degrade the trial of a criminal
case into a personal altercation betwoen the
prosecutor and the accused.

It is an experiment entered upon without
necessity, not called for by the profession, not
petitioned for by anybody, demoralizing from
its encouragement of porjury, and useless for
the purpose of accomplishlng any substantial.
good result.-American Law, Beview.

XA.GISTRÂTES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SOHOO0L LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

INSOLVENcY-EXEcUTION-ATTAOHMUllNT-PI-
ORIur.-3y sec. 13 of 29 Vie., ch.'18, the divest-
in g of any lien or privilege (i e. priority of right)
does uot extend beyond the fact of levying upon
or seizing under the writ of execution: it dos
not extend to the sale thereunder. In this case
a writ of execution had been plaeed in the
Sheriff's bands on l5th March, 1866, and on the
26th of the saine month a sale of the goode
therender, cornmenced at 10 arn., was complet-
ed at Il a. m At the latter hour of this subse-
quent day a writ of attaohment was plaoed lu thé
Sheriff's handd against the defendant,:

lleld, that the sttachment was not eutitled to
prevail over the execution, and that the Sherliff
was nlot, therefore, liable to the assignee of the
insolveut for having sold under the execution
Convere y. michie, 16 U7 C. C. P. 167, distin-
guished. -White Y. Treadwell (Shertff), 17 U. C.
C. P. 488.

INSoLVENOYC-JURI5ICTION OrF COUNTY JUDO£
-APPEAL-The Connty Judge bas a general
jariediotion in Matters of insolenoy, and MaY
sanction a suit in the name of the assignes for
the benefit of the estate, notwithstandibg a ma-
j ority, both in number and value, of the creditors
pass a resolution forbidding furtber procoedingsk

An order to that effeot haing been macle bY
the Judge, the assignes appealed therefrom in
the interest of the creditori whose transactions
the suit impeached for fraud, and the appeal ws
dismissed with costa; the Court observing that
it was not the dutyr of the assignes ta appeaI
from sucb àu order at the expense of the estate.

-In re Lambe, 18 'U. C. Chan. Rep. 891.
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SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & APPAIRS
0r EVEREY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

NOTRYSEAL.1It is flot necessary that the
notary who protesta a note should use an officiai
seal, or subsoribe hiniseif in 'writing a notary
public: any seal wbich hie declares in the protest
t0 be bis officiai seal is sufficient, and the placing
his signature before the printed words "1notary
public" amounts to an adoption of ther.-The
Comnmercial Bank of Canada v. Brega, 17 U. C.
C. P. 473.

DEVISE TO BELL TOP. PATMENT 0F DCBTS-DE;LEC-

GATION oF Po'wER.-A testator devised ail hi. reai
and personal estate to bis executors in fée, in trust
for sale to pay debta:

lleld, on the autbority of Stronghill v. .An8ley,

16 Jur. 676, that a boa fide purchaser for value
was flot bound 10 enquire whether there were

debts which authorized the executors to seil.
By a subsequent clause in his wil.l the testator

directed that ail hie reai estate not specifically
devised or required to pay debts shouid be sold
by his executors as they thougbt best, and the
moneys arising from, the sale and from other

* sources should, atter payment of debts, be in-
vested by theni: Quoere, whether a mere power
'was created by this clause of the will, and if so,
whether it was weli executed by a delegated
power; or whether, On a fair construction of the
whole will, and to give effeot to the general pur-
pose which the testator had in view, a simular
estate might flot be deemed to be continued in
the executors for the objecte of the second as
well as for those of the first clause.-Burke v.

¶ BatIle, 17 U. C. C. P. 478.

SALEM 0F QOODS-WEIGHîT NOT ASOERtTAlE-
DitLiviRT AT FUTURE TIME-INSOLVENCY 0F yEN-

DOR-CHATTEL MORTGAGE TO BANK.-Ofl the i8th
of Septexnber, 1866, S. agreed to deliver on ac-
count of K. at a railway station, when wanted,
600 boxes factory cheese at a certain rate per
pound, and to keep the Saine insured until
wanted. The weight of cheesge Lad flot at this
lime been ascertained; in fact, the whole quan-
tity Lad not been maflufactured. Subsequently
two warehouse receipta, dated respectively 2lset

September and 9th October, were given to K.,
the one for 830 and tLe other for 280 boxes,

Ssigned by S., and specifying the weight of the
cheese. On the 22nd of Oclober K. executed a
mnortgage to plaintiffs on 400 boxes of cheese
purcbased by hini fltm S. on or about the 13th
of September, and then in the curing bouse of

S., to secure the payment of moneys advanced

to him by plaintiffs upon the security of part of
the cheese. This inortgage was not filed. S.
became insolvent on the I9th of October follow-
ing, and K. became aware of il on tLe followiig-
day. The plaintiffs replevied 341 toxes of'
cheese.

Quoere, wbetber the property in tLe cheese
passed to K. on tLe l3Sth of September ; but if'
il did not, because the weight bad not been
then ascertainied, that objection was removed on

tLe 2lst of Seplember, as the receipts of that
date epecified the weight. But, Ileld, that tLe
fact that the cheese was not 10 be delivered until
a future timne, 'wben K. wanted it, and that S.
was to keep it insured in the nieantirne, did not
prevent the property passing ; for it is tLe iutcn-
lion of the parties. 10 the contract whicb is 10

govern in sncb cases.
ffeld, also, that even if the property'did flot

pass before the 21lst of Septesnber, in consequence
of tLe weight not having been before then ascer-
tained, the subsequent insolvency of 8S. did flot

affect K.'s rigbt respecting it ; for that tLe only

portion of the Insolvency Act of 1864 applicable
10 the case (sec. 8, sub-sec. 2) did nol in fact

apply, as there was no evidence bere of obstruot-
ing or injuring credilors, but the coxdtrary, tLe
property having been sold at its full 'Xalue ; but
even if the case were within the operation of

that clause of tLe act, the contract would b.
voidable only, under the order of a conipetent
tribunal, and no such order bnci yet been nmade,

and 'would only b. muade upon such protective
ternis 10 the person froni actual loss or liability
as the court niight direct.

JIeld, also, that the mortgage 10 the plaintiffs
was valid, Laving been takcn Il y wny of addi-
tional security for a debt contracted 10 the Bankc

in the course of lits business," and therefore

'witbin C. S. C. ch. 54, sec. 4 ; that it could not

Le impeacbed by any one for want of filingr but

an opposing creditor of K., and that as S. could

flot inipeacli it, neither could the defendant, bis

assigne. in insolvency.-Z'he Bank of Montreai
Y. M[cWhirler, 17 U. C. C. P. 606.

LOOATEE 0F CROWN - EXECUTION AGAINST

LANDs.-This court. will, at the instance of a
judgnient creditor of a locale. of the Crowin,
with execution against lands in the hands of the
Sheriff, direct tLe interest of the iocatee to b.
sold, and order him, 10 join in the niecessary
conveyance 10 enable tbe purchaser under the
decree to apply to the Crown Lands Deparinient
for a patent of tLe land as vendee or assignee of
the locatee.-Yale v. 2'ollerton, 13 U. C. Chan-
Uep. 802.
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DERD OR WILL-CON5TRUCTION.-Where one
J. S., living on his farm, made what lie cslled

11this indenture " te hie son, J. W. S., upoR

consideration of natural love and affection;

and "laise that the said J. W. S. hatb this

day agreed te live with the 8alid j. S., and la-

bour and assist himi in vorking the land herein-

atter described, and to iaintain P. S., the wife

of the said J. S., if she survives him, during

ber ustural life ;" cunveying the said farm by

Metes and bounds te him in fee simple, ",ex-

cePting and reservinig nevertheiess the entire

use aud possession of said premises unto the

said J. S. aud hie assigne, for and during the

terni of bis natural lite, aud this couveyance in

no vay t o take effeet until after the decease of

the said J. S., the grantor ;" the habendumn

being to have and to, bold the premises "after

the deceatse of the said J. S.," to him the said

J. W. S., bis heirs and assigne, &0.

IIeld, that the instrument is to be considered

as a will, not as a deed, sud wae theretore re-

vocable.- -Turner and oiherg, Deviusee of JTohn

Scott v. John W. Scott.-Sup. C. Penn., Juiy

15th, 1867.

HusEBA iD AND wiFEi-DEEMD OY TRUST FOR SUp-

PORTIItO WIFE - SEPARÂTION. - Aithough the
poiicy of the law is to induce a man and wife te

resume ea-habitittien, notwitbstanding they may

have agi eed to a separation, and that on suai

renewal ot ce-habitation a deed et separation

ivili be hcld void ; stili 'where property wae con-

Veyed to a trustee for the support aud mainten-

rauce of a vife sud lier chidren in settlement of

a suit for alimony, sud the busbaud and wife

nftcrwarils renewed co-babitation, but the hue-

baud siibsequentiy deserted his vite and tamiiy,

the court refused, nt the instance of the husbaiid,

te set aside the deed.-McArthur v. Webb, 13
TI C. Cb'iu. Rep. 303.

INsUUNCE.Wheua Party, ou appiying to
vura l-u 1 A *, u --'p- ta',, the

value ot them, tbe policy viii net thereby lie

avoided where it appears that sncb over-vaîtte

ivas net made vitb a fraduleut iuteut.

Where a Party, on applyiug te effeot an insur-

suce, iu auswer te eue ot the interregatories in-

dorsed ou tbe priuted torm et application, stated

that lie was the ovoor eft he estate subject te a

uiortgage in favor et a Building Society for $1,600;

the tacts being, that lie ouiy beld a contract et

purcliase ; that a portion et the purchase moue>

remained uupaid; and that a mortgage fer the

amount meutioued bad been agreed for, but net

executed; et whicb tacts the Company thiougli

their agent vas avare :

[Vol. 111.-185

Heid, that. the insurance vas net avoided by
the inaceuracy of the statemeuts in the applica-
tion, it net being eev that such miestatement
vas intentional or material.

A party on appiyiug te, meure ornitted ninten-
tionally trom hie description of the property soie
particulars vhicli le vas net asked respectiug,
but vhich had the Company's agent knovn, lie
moere lie would net have insured:

ilel, that, there beiug ne fraudulent cenceai-
ment, the omission te set forth the particulars
reterred te, did net render the peiey vid.-
Laidctu v. The London and Liverpool 4c., 4-c.,
In8urance Co., 13 U. C. Chan. Rep. 877.

MAIRIZD WOMÂN-A.LiMNATION O7 HER 38TAT3

'FORN OF CERTIIATE.-Where the certificate
sigued by two Justices et the Peace eudorsed on
a conveyance by. a îarried weman as te lier
consent te part with lier estate, &0., omitted te
state in the body thereef au> place vhere the
exeentien et the deed or thie examination ef tue
inarried voman toolf place, but, in the margin,
the County et Prince Edward vas given as the
place wherein the Justices were autliorized te,

aet.
HeUd, that sncb certificate. sufficieutly complied

with the statutes respecting the alienatien et the

estate et married women.-Robinson v. Byers,

13 UJ. C. Chan. Rep. 388.

'UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCI{.

(Reported by C. RoBiîNeoN, Esq,C, Reporter to the Cbmrt.)

MITCHIELL V. BARRY.
Weer coburue-Actionl for obstructol-4#jr 10 PlaintiÊ'a

rtght-Rght go recuoer, UihSg no0 damsage proced.

The plaintiff deeiared that ho wau eutitied te the water of a
certain etreais for workinfi bie Mll, aud compialned that
defendaut, ownibg a miiiigber up, hsd uniawfuily de-
poeited sswdust, bsrk, &&t, lu the stroain, vhich wau car-
ried down and cboked uP the plintiffs Milli pond sud
races, &c. Defondalit bY Mae second ples deuied the plain.
tifsr right te, the water, which the piaiutiff suficientiy
proved, but there being ne appreclable damage, the jury
fbund s general verdict for defendant.

Held, thst there must be s uew triai, for the right being
estabieled, the depoit of sawdust, &c. was au n îjur te

,it, for which the plaintiff was entitied te a verdict.
Wheu su act doue wouid b. evidence againat the existences

of s right, it la an iujurY te such right, for which the Parq~
injurd mayeue.[Q. B., H. T., 1867.].ý

The deciaration stated that the plaintiff vwu
posessed et certain land sud a vwater griet-
mil 1, water-vbeei, liead-race and tailirace, iu
tbe township ot Pickering' sud near te al certain
vWater-course and Stream, aud vas entitled te the
benefit et the vater et the said vater-30t1rse for
the vorking the said mli, aud englit te have been
eupplied vitb a tail et water fiowing down sud
aleng the bed sud clisunel Of the said Streaminte
a certltin mili-poud ef the plaintiff, foimed by a
vwier or dam et the plaintiff, ereoted across the
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said stream, and ont cf the said pond along the
said hoad-race, and upon and over t: ie eaid water-
wheei, and thence inte and along the said tail-
race, and from thence into the bed or channel cf
the said stream belonging te the plaintiff, imme-
diately below the said veir and tail-race; vhich
fail cf vater, by means cf the miil-pond, head-
race, voir, and tail-race, until the ccmmitting cf
the grievances, &c., vas cf right used by the
plaintiff for the vorking his miii; that defendant
vas possessed cf a sav-mill on the said stream
higher up than the plaintiff's miii ; yet the de-
fendant.on divers days, &c., uniawfuiiy placed
and deposited and caused te be placed and de-
po8ited into the bed and channel cf the said
streain, and upon the batiks and sides thoreof,
near the defendant's miii, large quantities cf
sawdnst, siaba bark, wastevood and refuse cf hie
miii, vhereby the said sawdust, &c., fell and were
vashed, blovn and carried down the said stroam,
&long the channel thereof, into plaintiff's Miii-
pond, and his head and tail-races, and inte and
upon the piaintiff's part cf the bed and channel
cf the stream, below the veir and tail-race,
vhereby the said mill-pend and races on the
plaintiff'. part cf the bed cf the stream, below
the veir and tail-race, vere fillod:and obstrncted
by the said savdnst, &c., and the fail cf vator
te the plaintifi's miii, for the vorking cf his miii,
vas greatiy diminished ; that beretofore, and
vhiist the plaintiff vas se possessed, &c., and
before the commencement cf this suit, the plain-
tiff gave notice te defendant, and requested him
te remove the said obstructions and prevent the
continuance cf the said grievances; yet deferdent
did net, &c., and the plaintiff vas hindered from
working and using the said miii and fal cf
water, &c.

Pleae.-I. Net guiity. 2. Traversing the
plaintiff's right te enjoy the benefi, and advan-
tage cf the vater cf the said vater-ceurse for
vcrking cf the said miii. Issue,

The trial teck place at Whitby, in* Octeber
last, bofore Morrison, J.

The substance cf the piaintiff's evidence was
te shew that there vas a gradual accumulation cf
sawdust and ether refuse vhich came down from
.h'fendant's saW miii and vas deosited in the
mili-pond principally, thongh some amail quanti-
ty aiso seemed te have found its vay, mixed with
nmud and sand which vashed in from the naturai
banka cf the pond and stream, into the head-race
cf the plaintiff's miii. The evidence scarcely
varranted the conclusion that thrre vas any ap-
preciabie damage frcm this latter cause, for which
the defendsnt onld ho made hiable; ut ail evento,
the damage actualiy snstained by the hindrsnce
cf the 'working of the miii vas not so provod as
te afford the foundation cf a verdict for more than
nominal damages, and as regarded the deposit in
the plaintiff's miii- pond, there vas ne foundation
vhatever for more than nominal damages.

Thojury found fer defendant generaîîy.
Robt. A. Ilarrison, in Michaelmas term, ob-

tained a rule nisi fer a new trial, on the ground
that the verdict vas contrary te iav and evidence

*and perverse ; and for misdirection, in charging
the jury te find a verdict for defendant, nnless
the plaintiff vas proved te their satisfaction te
bave sustained subfiential damuage, and refusing
te tell them that if the plaintiff had the right te
the flow cf vater in a state cf nature, the inter-

ference of the plaintiff with that right, if estab-
lishen, entitled the plaintiff at least to a verdict
for nominal damages, aithough no specitil damage
was proved; for the repetitien of the unlaw fui
act, if nninterrnpted and undisturbed, 'will lay
the foundation of a legal right.

M. C. Cameron, Q.C., shewed caue, citing
Frankum v. Farl of Falmoutli, 2 A. & E. 452;
Sampson v. HoddinoU, 1 C. B. N. S. 5t)0; Dick-
inson v. The Grand Junction Canal ("o., 7 Ex.
299.

Harrison, in support of the mile, cited Wood
v. Waud, 8 Ex. 748 ; .Embrey Y. Owen, 6 Ex. 858 ;
Rochdale Canal Co.vY. King, 14 Q.B. 135; Bac-
iceti v. Morris, L. R. 1 Se. & Div. App. 47; Wat.
gon Y. Farine et ai, 13 C. P. 229; Aildison on
Torts, 58.

Da.u'xu, C.J., delivered the judgment of the
Court.

If this generai verdict for the defeîîdant in-
volved no other question or consequenco than the
dlaim to amail damages and the refusai of the
jury to award them, we shenld be prcpared to
discharge the mule at once.

But the second pies put in issue the plaintiff's
ight to the water of the stmeam for tho working

of his miii; and the jury, as the verdict is taken,
have found against the plaintiff upon that ques-
tion, and, as appears to us, improperiy.

If this deniai of the plaintiff's right to the use
of the water is sustained, then the defendant may
apparently continue to aiiow sawdust and Mill-
refuse to pass from his saw-mili into the stream
and se into the plaintiff's mill-pond, and sooner
or later a continuons deposit of this character at
the bottom of the pond wili diminished the space
for holding water, and se diminish the volume of
water kept back by the dam or weir, for the
working of the miii. In time, the injury, not
now appreciabie, will become serious, 'whiie
twenty years' enjoyment without interruptien
wiil afford evidenoe of an easement in tbe owners
of the defendant's saw-miil, to deposit sawdust,
&c., on the piaintiff's land, and thus the owners
of the plaintiff's grist.mili wiii be remediiess,
when the iujury becomes severely feit.

The plaintiff's counsel objected at the triai to
the learned Judge's charge, becanse he directed
that ness the plaintiff proved he had suffered
damnage the defendant was entitledto a verdict on
the first issue. In the mile this objection is ampli-
ified into a statement that the learned Judge
charged the jury to find for the defendant uniess
the plaintiff was proved to their satisfaction to
halve Rustained substantial-damages, and refused
to tell them that if the plaintiff had the right te
the flow of water in a state of nature, the inter-

Iference with that right, if established, entitled
the plaintiff to at least nominal damages. The
leamned Judge's report affords no celour for this
amplification, but it shows that the jury, when
they rendered a general verdict for the defendant,
stated in answer to a question that they did not
consider the second issue. St111 if judgment be
entered on the general finding on the record, it
will greatly embarras. if it wiii nlot whoily bar
an action, when this apparentîy continuons de-
pesit in the plaintiff's Mill-pond does net croate
serions loss and damnage.

Nov if the plaintiff has the right te the vater
cf the stream for the vorking of his mili, and WO
think thore vas sufficient evidence te sustain it,

ithen the deposit cf savdust in the bed of the
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Streami, or in the mMl-pond, which according te
one witness includes the bed cf the Stream, is an
inlury te the rlght, even tbough the plaintiff had
blos nothing in the working cf bis miii. In
.Nicklin v. Williams, 10 Ex. 259, during the ar-
gumient, Parke, B. says, (p. 267) : IlWhenever
an act done would be ovidence against the exist-
ence cf a right, that is sn injury te tho righi, and
the party injured may bring an action in respect
cf it." And altheugh Niciclin v. Williams was
net upbeid (see Bonomi v. Bacchouse, in appeal,
E. B. & E. 646, and Baclehou8d Y. Bonoms, in
errer, 7 Jur. N. S. 800, in Dom. Froc., yret the
principle above stated is neither shaken nor
q" estioned.

It appears te us therefore thore muet bo a
new trial, with coste te abido the event.

Rule absolu te.

PRACTICE COURT.

(Reported by Hzimy O'BRiEq, Esq., Barrister-at-Lalw,
Reporter in Pracltic Court and Chaambers.)

ADSHBAD v. GRANT.

29, 30 Vic. cap. 53, sec 98 - Sire tendergf. fa. gods-
Claim by Collctor for iamesPrOIitY.-

A sheriff returned to a ven. ex. and fi. fa. regdue against
good8, that ho bad made $w0, out of wbich bo had paid a
collector of taxes $48 39, clalmed for taxes due by defend-
ant et the time of the selzure under the wrlf, on land upon
which the goods were. and of wbich the sheriff had notice
prior to thesade, and that he had retained balance tâwards
hjie foa,&c. No distresa had been made by the collecter.

Held, that the sherif mnuet, nevertheless, account to the
execution creditor for the $50, because a diatresa by the
collecter le a necessary antecedent te obtaining the benefit

cf th staute.[P. C., B. T., 1867.]

E. Martin, last terni, ebtained a rulo on the
sboriff cf the United Counties cf Prescott and
Russell, te show cause why bis return te the writ
cf venditioni expona8 fer part, and alias fierifacias
fer residue, shiould net be quashed, because it
contradicted the return miade by hlm te tho provi-
eus writ cf fieri facias against geods, and contra-
dicte aise the said writ cf venditioni expona8 and
fieri facias for residue, and because the return
complained cf was vague and uncertain, and did
net show under what writ the geods were seized
and sold, or wbat goodls were soid; aud why hie
should not niake a proper return; or wby hoe
should net pay the plaintiff, or bring into court
the sum cf fifty dollars nientioned in the return,
or se niuch thereof as should romain after do-
ducting.hie fées, but witheut deducting the taxes
nientioned in the returu; or why, if the taxes
sbeuld preperly be deducted, hoe shouid net pay
te the plaintiff or briog inte court the balance,
after payment cf the taxes andà sheriff's fées, and
aniend the return Miado by bul as aforesaid
accerding te the facts; and why ho should net
pay the cosns cf this application.

The return te the original fi. fa. against goods
.waa. -"Goods on hand te the value cf $20, and
*nulla bona as te thc residue;"I and the returu te
the second writ was, 44I have caused te ho made
cf the goods $50, eut cf whlch I have paid te the
collecter cf taxes for the niunicipality cf Len-
gueuil, in which the said goode and chattels were
at the time cf the seizure and sale thereof b' niet
the suni cf $48 39, claimed b>' hlm for taxes cf
the lands and promises wbereon the said goods
were taken in executien, and cf wbich I had

notice from him prier te the sale-due by the
defendant to the niunicipaîity at the tume of the
seiznre-and I have retained the suni of $1 60,
the residue thereof, towards niy own fees; and
that the defendant» has no other goods, &o.,
whereof, &o."

U. Cameron, during this Terni, showed cause.
Hle filed the affidavit of the sherjif, 'which stated
the delivery of the original fi. fa. to bum on or
about the 27th Noveniber, 1866, endcrsed to levy
$1,926 84 for debt, and $63 50 for costs, besides
interest, sheriff's fées, &c. ; a seizure miade of
certain goods, and a return of the sanie being on
band to the value of $20; the delivery of the
yen. ex. and fi. fa. for residue to him on the 17th

.Deceniber, under 'which hoe sold the goods so
seized. for $50; the soizuro of the goods on land
of the dofendant in the town of L'Orignal; the
notice by the collector of the township of Lon-
gueuil to the sheriff, that the taxes for the past
year, charged on the land, aniounting to $48 89,
wero due, and that hoe required paynient of
the sanie to be made or secured to bum out of the
proeeds of the goods. before the renioval of the
sanie froni the land; the giving of the undertak-
ing by the sherif te pay the taxes, and the sale
of the goods for $50; and his belief that this
anieunt was rightly paid by hlm for taxes, and
that bis retnrn is correct; and the conclusion was,
"4And I arn advised and believo that the right of
the collector [of the township] to bo paid the
said taxes arises under the English statute 43
Geo. III. cap. 99, sec. 37, and the Canadian sta.
tute 29 & 30 Vie. cap. 53, sec. 98, the said defen-
dant boing a non-rosident o'wner of lands."

Martin supported the rulo. What the colloctor
did was not a seizure by him : Arch. Pr. 2 edn.
619; Nash v. Dicken8on, L. R. 2 C. P. 252, and
the colloctor could not take goods in the custody
of the iaw.

ADAM WILSON, J.-The affidavit la very obscure-
ly worded. It is stated that the lands on which the
goods were seized by the sherif is situate ln the
town of L'Orignal, and again that it is situate in
the township of Longueuil; and that the defen-
dant does not reside on the land, but two or three
miles distant froni it; and from this it ia desired,
in connection with the last paragraph of the affi-
davit, tbat it should, be assunied the dofondant,
was a non-resident owner of the land, and, as such
non-rosident hoe had required bis namne to be
entored on the roll, under the 29 & 30 Vie. cap.
58, sec. 98, or the prior act cf the Consolidated
Statutes for lUppor Canada, cap. 55, sec. 97 ; and
that (assumilng the roll to have been given to the
collector) the collector had duly miade a domand
on the defendant for payrnont of the taxe, go
s to bo entitled to distralu.

1 cannot tako aIl this for granted. But evon
if it wore true, I amrnfot of opinion that tho col-
lector has tbe right to forbid the remeval of the
go'ods by the sherliff, wbo acts under aul ozocu-
tien. The statute enables the eollector to "4make
distress of any goods and chattols which he may
find upon the land ;" and sf M. malte distreas, thon
" 6no dlaim of proporty, lien or privilege saîal be
available to prevent the sale, or the payment of
the taxes and costs out of the proceeds thereof ;"1
under which, latter words it is vorp probable the
distress by tbe colloctor would supersede, te the
Iextont of the taxes, the prior seizure cf the sheriff

[Vol. IIL-187 -
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under the exécution; but the mex'e notice by the
collector is not to have this effect.

In the case of laudiords, under the 8 Anne,
cap. 14, the provision is very different: it is,
that "6no goods on any land leased for life, &o.,
shall be liable to be taken by virtue of an execu-
tion on any pretence whatsoever, uuless the party
at whose suit the exécution is sued out shahl,
before the removal of the goods from the pre-
mises by virtue of the exécution, pay to the land-
lord ail such sums as are due for rent for the
prémises at the time of taking such gzoods by
virtue of the exécution, provided the arrears do
not exceed one yéar's rent, &o."

In the absence of a diatre8s by the collecter, I
must, evén if thé return were sufficiént in othér
respects, direct thé shériff te réturu and account
to thé exécution créditer for the $50 produced by
the 8ale of the goods.

Rule absolute.

CIIANCERY REPORTS.

(Reported by ÂLEx. GRANT, ESq., Reporter to the (bUrt.)

POWELL Y. ]3EGLEY.

Injuntion-Patent right--Chair back pump.
The simpllclty of an Invention la no reason why a patent in

respet thereof should not hé protected; where, thereforé,
by a aimple contrivance of cutting away a portion of the
log ont of which a pump was to bé manufactured, thug
glvlng It the form of a chair; and by the lntroducticn
Into the tube of a conical tube through whlch, thé piston
worked, thé plaintiff had beén enabled to construet a
force-pwnp made of wood, for whlch he hall proeured a
patent of Invention, the court restralned thé infringement
of thé patent.

[13 J. C. Chan. Rep. 38.1
This cause came on for the éxaminatien of

witnesses and hearing before thé Cha'ncelier at
thé sittings of the Court at Toronto, in the
spring of 1867.

Bell, Q C., and Tilt, for the plaintiff.
C. S. Patterson and J. C. Hamilton, for the

défendant.
Miller v. Scott, 6 U. C. Q. B. 205 ; Smith v.

Ball, 21 U. C. Q. B. 122 ; Tetley v. Ba8ton, 2 E.
&B. 956 ; Emery v. Iredale, 11 U. C. C. P. at

page 117; Newton v. Grand .Tunction Railway
Co., 5 Exch. 831: Harwood v. The G'reat Nor-
thern Railway Co., 12 L. T. N. S. 771 ; Tkomp3on
V. James, 32 Béav. 570 ; Lister v. Leather, 8 Ellis
& B. 1001, 1028, 1033 ; Merrili v. Cousins, 26
UJ. C. Q. B. 49; McCormacc v. Grasy, 7 H. & N.
25 ; Ormson v. Clarke, 14 C. B. N. S. 475 ; Bor-
ton v. McAlahon, 16 C. B. N. S. 141 ; Tht Patent
Boittle Envet0 e Co. v. Seymer, 5 C. B. N. S. 164;
Booth v. Mennard, 3 Jur. N. S. 21, wére ré-
ferred to.

VANKOUGHNET, C.-I think thé novélty intro-
duced by thé plaintiff into thé usé of, sud con-
struction for that usé, of Wood as a force pump,
is entitléd te thé Protection of a patent. It is
establisbed that thé old Weedeu log lift-pump
bas heen in use for upwards e' thirty years; and
though forcé-pumps are as o1d, pro'eably, as bis
and valleys, it appears neyer te have occurréd te
auy eue te adapt a woodéu piimp te such a pur-
posentil some thréé yéars ago, when thé plain-
tiff se appliéd iL by a contrivance simple éuough
in itselt, but net, on that account, thé îess
ingenieus or thé INs wortby of menit. Thé
f rame of thé ordinary lift-pump in usé previously

and since was formed by excavating and boring
through à log of pine Wood. Through this
hollow the piston was inserted, and it was worked
by a handle on the outside of the frarne. In
this 'way the purposes of a lift-pump were accom-
plished. But iu a frame au constituted the
means for providing a force-pump were wanting,
and impossible, as it proved. To obviate this
difficulty, instead of permitting the frame to re-
tain its square or circular form, the plaintiff 's
ingenuity suggested the cutting away about two-
thirds of the face of the molid log of Wood for
about two-thirds of its length, leaving the bottom
or lower extremity of the log, say its ene-third
part,' sold. The log thus presented the shape
of a rude chair, in itself no novelty, for such
forms of chaire were not uncommon in olden
times and may hé seen uow. This shape. how-
ever, has givén to the pump which the plaintiff
bas coutinued to use tbrongb the medium of this
frame, the name of IlChair-backed Pump."
Now, on the cbair-back thé piston, worked on tbe
side by a handie, is fastened, and about mid-way
down it is divided by a. hinge and the lowcr
length passes through an iron belt or groove. so
that it descends perpendicularly on to the box
or solid part of the log below, or 'what may be
called the seat of thé chair, and into an orifice
in this seat passing down it through a conical
packing box of iren inserted in the seat. This
packing-box is of an nusual shape, being coni-
cal and inserted in the log seat front below and
forced up through the tube cut therein tili it
reaches nearly the top ; being of larger circum-
ference at the bottom than at the top, which
gives it its conical shape. By this shape, as
Weil as by an iren band inserted in the top of thé
upper part of thîs log-seat at a distance of about
haîf an inch from the outer edge of the ring
through which thé piston passes, wbereby thé
Wood forming the ring is held firm and tiglit in
its place, the position of the pack-box is secured,
and tthere is no chance of its becoming loose or
being forced upwards, unless the chair or log
which holds it gives way. Weil, by this contri-
vancé of sending the piston down into the tube
of this otherwise solid portion of the purnp frame
or body, through thé packing-box so tightly
closed as to exclude ail air, thé power of forcing
up water is obtained. It is clear, and is admit-
ted that this could not be effected iu the old
enclosel pump or chamber, because it would be
necessary t e iové the faciug of it to secure a
perpendicular descent of the piston and to pre-
pare the lower part of it for the recepr ion of thé
piston, and for the packing-box. Now. to whomn
did this notion, this new idea of Bo preparing
the pump-body or frame as to serve the purposes
of or furnish the means for employing a force-,
pump occur, but te the plaintif ? It is clenr that
hé, by this alteration, convertéd the old wooilen
lift-pump into a shape which enables thé forcing
power to be used in and by it. During the rnany
long years the wooden-pump has been ue,1, tbis
idea does not suggest itself to any one, b)ut te
thé plaintiff; and it seerns to me thaýt it lias
that menit of invention wbich fals withinj the
language of thé Lord Chancellor in Penn v. Bi5by,
Law Rep. 2 Ch. App. 127. Hlis lordship theré
after speaking of the difficulty of laying down
any rule in snch matters, says: In every case of
this description one main consideration seemg tà
be, wbothcer the new application lies so nimchi out
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of the former use as flot natnrally to eulZgest
itself to a person turning his mmnd to the subjéct,
but to require somé application of thought and
study. Now, strictly applying this test,' which
cannot be considèred an unfair one, to the present
,case, it appears to me impossible to say that thé
patentèd invention is merely an application of an
eld thing to a nèw purpose."

The usefuinees of this invention of the plaintiff
is not questionçd. To the farmers it must be of
the greatèst possible value. At a cost Of $5 more
than thé ordinary lift-pump-a cost in aIl of from,
$25 to -$80-.a fore.ing apparatns can bé applied
to the chair-shaped pump, by which, as is
proved, a streamn of watér of considerable vol-
ume can be thrown a distance of froni eighty
ta one hundréd feet. Consider the great
advantage of this on isollated premnsies, whèré
fire engines are not to be had; the farmer can
use the pump for ail ordinary doméstic purposés
'with greater ease than hé can the old-shaped
one, for it is proved to work more éasily-
though if this had been its only menit a patent
for it could not have been maintained, I think ;
but,' in an emergèncy, with ittie if any more
force applied to it, he can by attaching a hose
convey water to buildings on fire within a hun-
dred feét, and more, of thé pump, and will Most
probably thus extingnish thé flamés. One Man,
or as some of the witnessem say, a chuld, can pro-
duce, by working the pump, a sufficiétit stream,
of water for this purpome. No doubt, forcé-
Rumps, ivith perpendicular pistons, constructed
of métal and permanently affixed to walhs or
solid framés, bave been in use for many a year;
but, an ordinary wooden-pump, neyer, until
adapted to the purpose by thé change which the
plaintiff bas introduced. It is itaid, howéever,
that the défendant is not infringing thé plain.
tiff's patent because hée does ,iot npply to thé
Pump, mnnufacturèd and 3ol by hico, thé Oppli-
ances necéssary to ivork it as a force-pump.
Truc ; but by adopting thé cliair-back shape, he
etiables those to whom bie sells to mnaké thèse
appliances without any nece>sity for the plain-
Liff'8 aid, and without any notice to him. It
would be a gréai grievance and wrong to thé
plaintiff ta tell him. that hé iriust séarch ail over
the country for every individual who couverts
one of thé pumps sold by défendant into a force-
pump, and apply to the Court for an injonction
against him. Thé man who, by disposing of thé
plaintiff's contrivance pots it in thé power of
Othera ta interfère with thé plaintiff's patent
right is thé wrolig.doer, and sbould be punished.
Thé chair-back shape is thé contnivance, and, on
thée évidence, thé only contrivance, by means of
'which a force-poump of wood enu hé fornied and
Ûsed-and it ls flot valuable for any other pur-
Pose of a pump. Thé old stylé of pump answers
thé purposès of thé ordinary lift-pump as well,
and thé usé of thé chair-back shape can have no
Othér advantagé than to enablé thé posséssor of
't to tuyn it into a force-pump. Thé évidence
shows that thé défendant adopted in manufac-
turé this form, of pump, wiith thé deliberité
inltention of damsging thé plaintiff; and its un-
Portance as a novelty in his estimation, is èstab-
liahed by bis marking on thé article when exposed
for salé ' Begley's Patent." This ls a fratid
Ilpon thé public; and thé défendant cannot com-
Plain if hée is judgcdl by bis own estimate of thé

importance of the invention. I had occasion to
make nmre remarka upon the effeot of such cen-
duct in a ceme of Wallcer v. AileyJ, ante p. 866.
It is contended that the specifications do vot
mufflciently describe the invention. They are iiot
very artistically prepared, and the language je
somewhat obscure and vague, but probably flot
so mnch so to mecbanics and farmers as to those
accustorned to more choice and accurate exprès-
pions; stili, I think, they ia substance describe
the invention as a wonden force-pnnip, provided
by a chair-back shape or frame, with a piston
passing through an iron groove fastenéd on the
back of the chair, and working in its lower half
perpendicularly into the chair-bottomn through a
tightly enclosed and securèd conical iron pack-
ing box.

I decree a perpétuai injunction and account
with costs.

TaE BANK 0r 'MONTUEAL V. MTVH

Firepolùijy seizable under exoetwf.

tière pollcy, after a iona bas taken placé, and money hae
become payable thereon, In such a specialty or security
for money as le seizable under exécution, though the
amount payable han flot been ascertained.

Wbere such a policy vas verbally aaalgned to a creditor by
a person In insolvent circumulances, ln satisfaction of a
debt not due, and in consldératlon of an advance of
Money at the time, the asslgnment waa held vold, au a
fraudulent prefèrencé wlthln thé Consol. Stat. U. 0. ch.

28, se. 18.[13 U. O. Chan. Rep.J

Ilearing at Toronto before Vice-Chancellor
Mjowat on evidence, taken partly before him at
Stratford at the sittings of the court théré in the
Spring of 1867, and partly afterwarde bèfore the
examiner by consent.

Blake, Q. C., for thé p'aintiffs.
Moas and Rae for thé défendants.
MOWAT, V. C.-Thé plaintiffs are exécution

creditors of thé defendant, William M. Cardel;
and the substantial ohject of the bill la to obtain
paymn3ft upon their exécution o)f the amount due
on a Fire Policy, datéd l2th Augnst, 1864, and
ilnter which the deféeidants, The County of
Perth Mutual Fire Insurance CoinpanY, Who arm
the insurers, became liable in respect of a lire
which took place on the 19th October following.
l3efore thé ainount to be paid on the.policy hsd
beén adjustéd with the Company, viz., on the
1 9th Dècember, 1864, Cardell assigtiéd this policy
to the defendant, Alexander McTavish, in satis-
faction of three promissory notes then héld by
bMoTavisli, and to which Cardei as a party.
and in considération of a furthèr sun of $100
in cash. The notes wére not due at the timé of
this transaction. The plaintifsé contend that
this assigniment wam a fraudulent préfèence
within the meaning of the Statute U. C. Con.
ch. 26, sec. 18. The plaintiffs weré creditors of
Cardeli at thus time.

I arn satisfied froni thé évidence that at the
tiine of this assigniment Cardeil wai in~ insOlvent
circumstRnces, and unable to pay his debts in
fu; that both hé and McTavish wére aware of
this at thé timé of negotiating for thé transfer ;
that thé objèct of MoTavish in adaucing the
$100 was to obtain a preferance over Cardell's
other créditoes to the extent of thé balance ; and
that Cardell intended he should have this prefer-
ence, anct made the assignaient with that intent.
Cerdeli was more anxious, 1 have no doubt, to
get thé $0 than to give a preference to
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IvcTavish ; what ho wanted that sum for, or
what use ho made of it, does flot very distinctly
a ppear ; the evideuce furnishes no ground for
supposing that he wanted it for any emergency
of business, or that ho applied it to any purpose
of wbich bis creditors, directly or indircctly,
got the advantage.

It does flot seem to me to be material for the
plaintiffs to make out that the jutent to prefer
was tbe assignor's sole jutent, or even principal
motive, in making the assigument. 1 think it
sufficient that the preference vas one intent, and
amn of opinion that any ether motive wbich oper-
ated with the assigner, was flot of sucb a cliarae-
ter as to render this iutent harmless ini reference
te the policy of the Act.

There vas some forcible argument at the bar
as to whetber notice by McTavish of bis debtor's
insolvency was material te the plaintitf's case ;
but it is uunecessary for me to express any
opinion ou that point, as I think he had 8uch
notice.

The Sherifi' is autborized by the 26lst section
of the Common Law Procodure Act to "lseize
specialties or other securities for money." A
fire policy under seai, after money bas become
payable thoreon, is certainly within these words;
aud I bave failed to, satisfy myseif that the filct
cf the amount; te ho paid not having been ascer-
taiued aud liquidated before the assigument. or
cf the policy being in a Mutual Insurance Cern-
pany-circumstances relied on by the dot'endant
-cnstitutes auy solid ground for boldinig that
the polioy was not within the meauing, ai well
as the words cf the statute. I must therefore
decree for the plaintiffs.

Part cf the consideration for the assignmeut
was money advanced at the time, but, the assign-
ment beiug void as a fraudulent preference,
McTavieb could net. I tbink, in equity, any
more than at law-Lempriere v. Pasley, 2 T. R.
485; Ayling v. Williams, 5 C. & P. 401 ; Feather-
aetone v. llutchïnson, Cro. Eliz. 199; Scott v.
.Àgilmore, 3 Taunt 226 ; Thomas v. Williams, 10
B. & C. 671 ; Ferguson v. Norman, 6 Se. 810;
.Hggdns Y. Pete, 4 Exb. 324-elaim to beld it as
a security for the advauce, or any part of it.

Atter the assigumnent, Cardoîl agreed witb tbe
Company te accept $.3O0 in fu, in respect of
his loss, sud the plaintiffs acquiesce iu this
agreement. I uuderstood ail parties te admit
that more than that sum was due the plaintiffs
on their execution. If se, the decree will be for
payment te the plaintiffs of that sum by the
Company, less the Company's costs cf this suit.
The plaintiffs will add the Company's costs to
tlîeir owu, and are entitled to botb against the
other defendants. If it is net admitted that so
mucb is cemiug te the plaintiffs ou their execu-
tien, there must ho a reference te ascertain the
ameutit.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The Question of Division Courts (bats.
Te TIE EDITeaS 0F TEEc LocAiL CeURTS' GAZETTE.

GE14TLENLEN,-Busi1Oss has fallon off in the
Division Courts so very perceptibly, that the
clerks in the country and sinall tewn courts,
who have for several years, by the exorcise cf
very gt-eat prudence and eonemy, maintained
their families on incemes net exceeding these
cf carpenters or inasens, are new reduced te
very near starvation peint. la it any crime
then I ask that they should charge all tl&ey
legally cait for their services ? Especially
since ail thoy can legally dlaim is such an
amount in cemparisen with the work which
has te be dont; for it as ne other mon have
been askod to accept.

I say fearlessly that ne body cf mon in
Canada have been werse paid, more unjustly
used, or more insulted by publie mon than the
respectable body cf Division Court Clerks of
the Province cf Ontario, and their Bailiffs.
The number cf those cf theni whe go beyond
the correct rendering cf the tariff in charging
costs, are I kuow, aud will continue te thiuk
until preef is givon, fitly represented by 0.

I de net know whether I amn Ilthe out
County Clerk" who is accused cf having
charged $4 on an application for new trial, by
yeur correspondent, or ne; but latoly on an
application fer a new trial, where eue cf the
parties lived eut cf the ccuuty aud sundry
papers sud notices had te be served requiring
transmission te the clerk cf the division in
which the party lived, the fees ameunted te
$3 36, cf which 30c. went te the F. F. for
judge's orders.

It cortainly is eut cf my memcry and
think eut cf that of the very IIeldest inhabi-
tant" when justice or law ceuld be get witheut
money or witheut price, or mercy either for
that matter, except in Ileaven. The Que"
judges are now I prosume paid by the publi4-
as the IlKinga judges" were formerly. Blut

I have net yet-heard of lawyers being paid bl
the public, uer, except in part, officers of the
courts either. And the Ccunty Court judg*'0
are paid froM the Fee Fund, se canet be sid
te be paid by the public in the sense that the
superier court judges are said te be. I 11
Toronto sud many ceunties, bailifl's dlaim, n
are allowed fées, varying frcm, 30 te 75c- Onl
returu cf executiens nulla bona," aud Verf
preperly se snd on gccd authority-that Of
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the late Hon. S. B. Harrison, one of the five
framers of the Division Court Rules, and no
mean authority on matters of law and practice.
Hie told me nearly thirteen years ago, when I
asked him what authority the bailiff had for.
the charge, that "lthe item in the tariff enforc-
ing execution" was the authority. And I
looked no higher for a warrant to continue a
practice that had se goed a foundation in
justice, and that was in forcé- since Division
Courts were estabhîshed. Your correspondent
thinks it simply extortien. I think it simphy
justice. .And I conceive that I am supported
in my viçw by the practice in the courts pre-
sided over by that most excellent judge, Mr.
Gowan, of the County of Simcoe, whose
practice it is to fine his bailiffs if they do not
return executions within 30 days, IlThe law
says bailiffs shall forfeit their fees." If they
have no fees on nulla bona returns, how can
they forfeit themt? Clearly they cannot. Yet
in Simcoe if the return is not miade within the
allotted time, the bailiff is fined the amount
exacthy of the fée that he is alhowed for en-
forcing execution. One of two things is to me
very plain, either the bailiff has a right to the
fée on return of nulla bona, or the judge has
ne right te infiict a fine for non-returning of
exeution. Well, in my view, bis honour is
quite right in inflicting the fine, and all clerks
are quite right in taxing the fée for the bailiff.
It has been over and over again comnplained
of, that bailiffs are hiable to be sent (and are
sent) scores of miles ahi over the county
without recempense, whenever a spiteful or
ihi designing person who has an unsettled
judgment wants to play them a trick. A
paltry, 25c., 30c., 40c., will procure an execu-
tion against a defendant, said defendant being
ieel lcnozon not to have a cent above what our
very humane laws allow him to cheat his
creditors out of. And go the bailiff must, it
rnay be hub-deep in inud, it may be to the
further end of the county, and ahi his remun-
eration for a day's time loat, tolîs, feed for
horse and man, wear and tear of buggy and
harness, bodj and mmnd, is (your correspond-
ent says nothing at ahi) from 30 to '75c, In
r'y opinion, any plaintiff or bis agent who
Orders an alias@ ezecution and wilI net shew

goods hiable to seizure, should himself be
rulde pay the bailiff 's fees, as if levy hadbeen
'nade and money made.

Your correspondent objects te the charge of
the transmission fées on transcript of judgment

and appeis to te Zetter of the tarif. "lFor
service," it does not say what or whose service.
I appeal to the letter also of the law, and hold
that the transcript is sent for the aervice of
the plaintiff, in enabling him to recover his
debt. Whether the charge is right in the
letter of the law or not, 'tis rightetbus in the
spirit, which is, that the clerk shall be paid for
his trouble in transmitting papers. It is very
easy and very wror'g for your correspondent
to get up a bad feeling against the officers of
the courts by his insinuations. IlCherks are
in the habit," and "'tis said one clerk, &c"1
because, both with ignorant and prejudiced
persons and also often with those who are
neither, "lit is said one clerk" does so and go,
speedily becomes the firm belief that ail clerka
realhy do the thing iniputed.

I have heard s0 many false charges brought
against judges, clerks, bailiffs and hawyers,
that I believe none without positive proof.
And I do not believe what your correspondent
gays about charging for judges' certificates on
execution. There is no warrant for such a
charge (there should be) and as Division Courts
Cherks are not generalhy either fools or knaves,
I do not think any of them would make the
charge.

It is just possible that the cost of a $20 suit
may by the foolishness or knavery of the
defendant, be run up to $20. But I venture'
to say flot one in five7 hundred does, and
neyer illegahly or by fault or fraud of judge,
clerk or bajiliff, or apart from witness fees,
and your correspondent does not know much
of the relation of costs of Division Court and
County Court suits, or ho would not venture
on the assertion that Division Court costs are
higher in proportion. I have no more to say
now in remarks upon your comrnunicated
article in your August number; but I have a
Word to say to xny brother clerks. To them
I would say, you know that our fees were
always miserably inadequate as compensation
for the time, sense and care required of us in
the diacharge of our onerous duties. o
know that when said fees ever did attain a
bulk sufficient to do anything more tha", sup1-
port our families, we had to work night and
day, employ clerks, or get our wives, and
sisters, sons or daughters, to hehp uis. If we
Were paid even poorîy for everything required
of us by law te do, we nigh yctmk
living. Therefore, I propose that the cherks
of each county should meet sorne day soon,
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and after such consideration draw up a just
and moderate tariff as would deserve and com-
mand the attention and approbation of our
several judges. Then send one of their num-
ber as a delegate, to a meeting to be held in
some central place, with said tariff. The
tariffa so brought together to be compared,
and one fixed upon by the delegates and that to
be printed and a copy sent to each county
judge with a request from all the clerks to all
the judges to interest themselves, and see that
their clerks get common justice from the
Legislature, fair wages for work done.

I have a list of duties required to be per-
formed by Division Court Clerks without any
remuneration, that would fill a column of
your journal, but I do not wish to afflict your
honest soul with such a list of wrong, and I
have taken up too much of your time and
space already I fear. For eight years past I
have been musing (and that was a musing
that was not amusing) and at last the fire has
kindled and I have writ with my pen. Are
not we Division Court Clerks as a body,
as respectable and intelligent a body of men
as the clerks of County Courts, Crown and
Pleas, Surrogate Courts, or even as County
Crown attorneys, or even as the sheriffs? We
have to sit our long days in court like the
former; they get $4 per day. We get nothing.
They get fees for filing papers. We file twice
the number and get nothing. They swear
witnesses at 20c. each. We have to swear
dozens of them for nothing. The Crown
Attorney writes letters at 25c. each, paper
found. We write dozens on our own paper
for nothing. The sheriff receives, takes charge
of and pays over money and gets five per cent.
for doing so. We have to do the same with
many more entries, and get nothing per cent.
for doing it. All those gentlemen have offices,
books and stationery provided for them. We
have to provide all these at our own expense,
and then they are the property of the County
Crown Attorney. Sir, my surety bonds
amount to twelve thousand dollars ($12,000)
just the same as the sheriff of the county, and
a little less than the clerk of the Crown and
Pleas.

Their working time is over at 3 o'clock, P.M.
Mine is never over if any one chooses to call
for my services. Their incomes are small
enough, and mine is not much more than half
theirs. Why sould it not be more nearly
equal; not that I care about the proportion it

bears to theirs, if it was in itself enough to
supply the modest wants of my not numerous
family.

If I could keep my family warmly ctad, any
other man's may go in silk and satins for me.
If I can feed my family on plain wholesome
food, any other man's may have all the lux-
uries money can get him. Nor do I want to
see my country in distress that I may accu-
mulate riches. But I do want this, that I and
my brother clerks and our bailiffs should be
paid a fair remuneration for the work we are
called upon to do; taking into account that
as we are etpected to be on hand to do that
work when wanted, which prevents us from
going abroad to look for other work, the pay
for the hours work we do, should be made to
cover the hours we are forced to be (as regards
money making work) idle.

I am Sir,
Your obedient servant,

T. A. AGARI,
Clerk 1st Division Court, Co. Peel.

Jury trials in Division Court8-A question
as to the power to nonsuit.

To THE EDITORS OF THE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN.-The Division Court Act (Con-
solidated .Statutes of Canada, sec. 84, page
149,) contains this provision: "On the day
named in the summons, the defendant shall
in person, or by some person on his behalf,
appear in the Court to answer, and on answer
being made, the judge shall, without further
pleading or formal joinder of issue, proceed,
in a summary way, to try the cause, and give
judgment; and in case satisfactory proof iS
not given to the judge, entitling either partY
to judgment, he nay non-suit the plaintif;
and the plaintiff may, before verdict in jury
cases, and before judgment pronounced il'
other cases, insist on being nonsuited." Then
again, in the rules of the Division Court, hav-
ing the force of Statute Law, we find this il
addition to the above law as to nonsuit, see
General Rule 69: " In cases where the hear-
ing is by jury, thejudge has the same power
to nonsuit as in ordinary cases.", Then We
will advert to the clause as to jury trials:
"Five jurors shall be empanelled and sworn
to do justice between the parties whose cause
they are required to try, according to the be$
of their skill and ability, and to give a true
verdict according to the evidence, and the Ver-
dict of every jury shall be unanimous'." Seo
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sec. 131, page 158, Consolidated Statutes of
IJpper Canada. Now the question arises un-
der these sections and said rule, whether the
judge on' a jury trial can, if he thinks the
plaintiff's evidence insufficient, force him to
take a nonsuit against bis wiil, or wbether he
is not in fact (as in the Superior Courts,) sim-
ply to instruct tbe jury to find a verdict for
the defendant, as the plaintiff refuses the
nonsuit. I contend that the latter is the pro-
per course, and that the rule 69 does not con-
fiict with this even, but merely gives the jndge
the power (whicb he might not otberwise have
in jury cases) to nonsuit in jury cases«with
the plaintiff's consent. The contrary vicw is
taken by several judges, and by the judge who
presides over the Division Court in Toronto,
and by the judge who presides over the Divi-
sion Courts in the County of York. They
contend that the j udge bas tbe power, wbetber
the plaintiff consents or not, to nonsuit, and
that the rule as to this in Division Courts is
différent fromn the practice in the Superior-
Courts.

Now I contend that the right of jury trial
Was given to the people in Division Courts, as
a safebguard, to some extent, against the j udge,
and that a plaintiff baving chosen his mode of
trial, cannot be deprived of it, simply because
a presiding judge may take a different view of
the facts or their relevancy, or the importance
Of evidence from wbat they would bave taken. i
That to grant such a power ia a judgc is tan-
tamount to destroying the trial by jury, is
8aying that after ail the jury are not to be
j udges of the fact, but only to act as the j udge
taay dictate; is virtually making, the judge
the sole disposer of ail cases. I say the rule
Cornes in merely to say that, in jury cases,'as
in'otber cases, the judge, under ordinary rules
Of practice, as in the Supreme Courts, may
tionsuit; not that he can do so at bis mere
will. If this rule bad not been made, it might
h8 tbougbt he could not nonsuit even with
'consent, although I admit section 84 gave the
POOwer to the plaintiff to take a nonsuit.

But if there is a doubt, it is better to give it
lh favour of tbe plaintiff 's rigbt to go to the
J'ItiY-reserving the right to grant a new trial
ÎO the defeated party. I see n0 difference
betwreen our County Court Act and the Eng-
lish County Court Act, (although the English
&Ct bas not our rule 69).

It bas been held in England, agreeably to
14 viow, that the judge cannot nonsuit against

the plaintiff's ftii; see Stancli7 v. 'Clarkce,
7 Exchequer Reports, 439 ; 21 L. J. Exch.
129; Davis County Court Practice, title,
Nonsuit, 114. Tben sec. 69, Consol. Stat.
U. C. page 141, says that in certain cases
the practice of the Superior Courts may
be applied to Division Court practice. I
would be happy to bave the views on this
matter of the learned editors of your Journal.

C. M. D.
Toronto, 22nd August, 1867.

[We are of tbe impression that our corres-
pondent is rigbt in the main in bis view of
tbe practice.-EDs. L. C. G.]

Dog Act-Liquor Licenàe8.
To TUE EDITORS 0F THE ]LOCAL COURTS' GASETRE

GENTLEMEz,-Regarding the Act 29, 30 Vic.
cap. 55,.sec. 14, tbere is a difference of opinion
held byjustices and councillors in this quarter.
Some insisting that tbe "'returns usual in
cases of conviction" sbould be mnade in ail
ca8e8 that corne before justices under said Act.
And others, that returns are only necessary
wbere the owners of the doge are proven.

If returns should be made in ail cases, even
wbere the owners of tbe dogs are not known,
should the municipality in such cases be
styled the defendants.

.Also, is a person holding a license froni a
nmunicipality for the sale of liquor by the
quart, disqualified to act as councillor for such
mnunicipality. The council of wbich he would
forin a part, having the regulating of the
amount of license to be paid, and the seeurity
to be furnished for the observance of the con-
ditions of such license, and the by-laws of the
znunicipality. Your opinion on the foregoing

will olige, A JUSTICE 0F THE PRÂcE.

[1. It does not at present appear to us that the
certificate of the justices spoken of in section
9 of tbe Act for the protection of sheep, can
be construed to mean a "&conviction," which
must be returned to the Quarter Sessions
under the provisions of Con. Stat. U. C. cap.,
124, alluded to apparentiy in section 14ý
There 18 certainly a "gtrial or heariiig," but
nobody is convicted, nor i8 any fine, forfeiture,
penalty or damages imposed; there is in fact
no certain person to impose a fine or penalty
upon. The object of the first part of section
9 is to certify to the Municipality the name of
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the person entitled to relief and the amount to

be paid him, but even then only to be paid ont

of a partictilar fund. It would, however,
seem to be necessary to make a return Ilin

each case," which may perbapu be interpreted
to mean ever!/ case to the Clerk of the Munici-
pality, and this for obvious reasons.

2. The person described does not, so far as

the facts are stated, appear to be within the

disqualifying clause, 72 of the Municipal Act.

Our correspondent will perhaps explain him-

self.-EDs. L. C. G.]

-T'ariff for guardians under Insolvent Act.

Sale of intereat in Crown Lands 'under fi. 1a.

To THîE EDITORS OF THE LOCAL COURTs' GAZETTE.

GENTLEIEN,-Ifl your number of July, a
"barrister-Prescott," asks whether Ilthe in-

terest of a person in Crown Lands before

patent issues, is saleable under fi. fa. ? By

reference to Chancçry Reports, vol. xiii. page

802-1867-" Yale v; Tollerton," hie will see

that the Chancellor has decided that it is.

I wish to caîl your attention to the want of

a tariff for guardians under the Insolvent Act;

as the law now stands, when an assignee is

appointed it somttimes happens that the guar-

dian is deprived of ail power of collecting

from himi, not only his equitable dlaimn for his

time and trouble, but even the rooney hie has

been compelled to advance in travelling to and

fro, and having the î'roperty taken care of.

Soine such table as the following, would, I

conceive, be equitabl e:

Taking care of assets-per day-
where assets of estate $500
and less ................... $1 00

Over $500 and not over $1,000. 2 00
Over $1,000 and not over $5,000. 3 00
Over $5, 000 and not over $ 10, 000. 4 00
AIl over $10,000 .............. 5 00

AlI disbursements to be allowed in addition.

Taking into consideration the fact that the

guardian has great responsibility in taking

charge of the estate, 1 think the fees are not

at aIl beyond what they should be.
Yours, &c.,

Brockville, Aug. 13, '67. ST. LAWRENCE.

î.That may be, but even so, is the Crowfl

bound or would it rec'gnise an assignment

Ie in such base ?

2. Before cornrittiflg ourselves to thesc

figures, we should like to hear fromn others

who are au fait with these matters. - EDs,

L. J.]1

'Mise Longsworth's final appeal to the flouse of
Lords vas on Tuesday last dismissed. The Lord
Ch.ancellor delivered judgment at considerable
length, Lord Cranworth signifled bis concurrance
with the decision in fewer words, and'Lord
Colonssy did littie more than barely express bis
acquiescence. Lord Westbury, who was present,
said he had not intended to give any vote ; he
had been absent during the argûment in conse-
quence of a domestic affliction Hie had, bow-
ever, beard the appellants address, and would
have etriven to attend during the rest of the
argument bad he felt any reasonable ground for
believing that the appeal could be sustained.
Miss Longworth now petitions the House o
Lords, stating the composition of the Court which
sat on ber appeal, and the vitlidrawal of Lord
%Vestbury, and proceeds to say that Lord Colon-
say, having been one of the judges of the Court
which gave the decision appealed from, ougbt not
to have sat to hear an appeal from his own deoi-
sion. There being but two other judges left.
Miàs Longworth submits that the Court vas not
properly constituted aécording to the practice
and requiremetits of Parliament, and prays to
bave ber appeal re-argued.

"dWhere. " asks the Manchester Guardian, is
ettrade unionism to end ? We gather from a
case heard before the local bench recently, that
OIdban4 bas a ' washerwoman's union,' 'with its
regnlarly appointed officers and outaide world of
charring .'knobsticks.' One Bridget Coleman, it

appears, is secretary of this society. On Satur-
day night Bridget drank too much,,and on turn-
ing out loto the street assaulted another washer-
woman who did not belong to ' the union,' and
whom she denounced as a , knobstick.' She was
sentelice(l to seven day's hard labour for disorder-
ly conduct.

PATIRIAROR O? TKm LÂw.-"' Dodd's Book of
Digrilties " affords the following extraordinary
instance of longevity amotiz5t our great men of
the law :-Ex-Chancellor Brougham, 89 years;
Ei-Chancellor St. Leonards, 86 ; Ex-Chaacellor
of Ireland, Blackburne, 85 ; Ex-Judge Lord
Wensleydale, 85; Ex-Objef Justice of Ireland,
Lefroy, 91 ; Ex-Chief Baron P'ollock, 84; Acting
Judge of Admiralty, Lushington, 85. Total tige
of seven persons 604 years. This gives an aver-
age to each of more than 86 years and à monthis.
But if the exact birthday vas given, it is pro-
bable the average would reach 87.-Times.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

COUNTY JUDGES.

HERBERT STONE McDONÂLD, of Osgoode Hall, Eaq.

Barrlster-atLaW, to be Deputy Judge of the Oonnty Court,
in and for the United Counties of Leedsand Grenvlle-'~
(Oazetted 24th August, 1867.)

SH ERIFrs.

WILLIAM FERGUSON, ERq., to be Sheriff of the Cou"-y
of Frontenac, lu the ronni of Thomas A. Corbett, ]Csqul'
renIgned.-(Gazt.tted l7th Auguet, 1867.)

TO CORRESPON DENTS.

IlT. A. AGÂR."1 'lO. M. D,"Jusicu 0?, Tait PztcE," s
LàÂwREçc.-Under IlCorreapondonce."1
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